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SOA,{E HISTORICAL NOTES FOR THE ONE HUNDRED
AND SE\TENTY-IIIFTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE

F'OUNDING OF THE WINDHAA4 CONGREGATIONAI.
CHURCH

It could havc becn rcligious motivcs that prompted a few
faniilies to leavc the cstablishcd community of Londonderry in
179i and seftle in the rvilderness arca that rvas soon to become
\A,rindlianr towr1. They \\,-ere a tightly knit group, bound together
bv a Godlv zeal u,hich rvithin a ferv years manifested itself in
[hc construction of one of Vennont's classic church buildings
end the signing of a riq'id church covenerlt and confession of
faith. It is thc adoption of this docunrent that u,e are cclebrating
todlr- .

Lookirrq' brrcl< at \\/indlranr's first fcs, \rerrs wc scc thc
group of scitlcrs. Ied bv the Aikcn familr, ni.ui,rg ovcr Glcbc
A{ount,rirr into the castenlmost sectiorl of Londondcrry town,
s-hcn Vcrnront had becn a state of thc Union for onlt. t\\'o years.

Tlrc piorrcers nrust hrve comc u,ith their plans laid, for thcr.
inrrncdiatclv pctitioncd the \/crmont I-cqislaturc to partition
Londondcrrv and to cnahle tlre tos'n of Windham to bc fornrcd
fronr this castern scctiorl of Lonclonderrl, and a small g'orc
nanrccl i\,Iirck's Lcg. 1&rith amazing spccd tlre rcqucst ,,'es q'rairtcd

rnd the tou-rr of \Vinclhirrl u'ls officirllv cstrrblishcel orr Ocrolrcr
)1 1705

f ohrr Ail<crr, u'ho lrtd built thc 6rst log housc in thc ro\!'n,
e'cncrorrslv lent his lrarn for clrurch rnd civic *ffnir.s. Skctchv
lcgclids rq:lrte th:rr thcrc \\'cre occasionrl clrrirch sen'ir:cs in thc
Ail<cn lr:rrn cvcn bcforc thc first to\\'n lnecting 11,,15 hcltl in thc
sarnc piacc in i\iarch I796. J-orun rccrircls shrxr. thrt one of thc
first tou'rr ofiicers cicctcd et that urcctiuq' \\'ls ,J tithinq'nr..ur
ti,ltosc tir.rtv u'rrs to scc tlrrrt crrcir frrrnilr. priirl rcq'rrllrlv f<,r'

i:cligiorrs scrviircs.



A ycar latcr thc record shows that tlie town votcd to tax dle
citizens for "preaching" and <lrdcred the sclcctrren to search out a
suitable ministcr. Thc association of torvn and church rl,as dc-
clared illcgal in Vcrmont by 1805, but in the late eighteenth
century the Vermont lar,r,s rcquired that the Sabbath be observed
and that the churches and ministcrs bc supported. A torvn could
vote u,hich church to srlpport, and this Windham group were
dedicated Congregationalists, descendants of Nerv England
Puritans or Presbyterians" Rack in tr,ondonderry there were many
Baptists, A{ethodists and othcr "dissenters", a factor that may
have lcd to the exodus of thesc Congregationalists. Hcre in the
ne'w town thcre r,vas r1o orlc to challcngc rhe building of a

splendid Congregational Church paid for by rhe torvn and by
turenty-firzc of the local citizcns lrrho u.ere called "proprietors."

In 1799 the cirurch building plans u,ere moving along.
Thcre \,/as no hircd architect, blrr tradition says that thc planning
was masterminctred b.y Deac<xr Thomas Bumap. The plan called
for a building 54 fcet by 42 fcct r,vith 22 posts of 25 foot height.
The posts wcre all contriburcd, each one har-rd hewn from a

single tree. Each bcam u,as a full s'ro\l,lt trce, rnd therc were two
sets of rafters, intriclrcly braced for srrou', for this house of God
r,r,as llnilt to last.

Tlie foundation u,ork u'as beguri in 1801, ancl on July B,

1802, the prcpared framc r,r,as raised by fivc reams of tr,vcnty
nlcrl cech from Andrlrrer, Wesron, Peru, Londondcrn. rnd
Windham. Col. Davirl Cobb savcd thc srrucrnrc b.y somc quicli
acrobatics rvhen tl-rc raftcrs lrcq'rrn to slidc. Tlrcrc ,.,,r, , sennou
s^eid to tre q-ir.cn by thc ltcr,. \Villiant Hall of Grafrou, and lrrcr
therc u,as e l<cq- of runr and sugrr for thc to\\/nspeople aud thc
lrclpftrl lrorclc of out of rou,n uucsts.

Althouqh the building \\.1rs only 1 shell, scn'iccs u,cre hcld
tlrcrc from thc start; !"cr ir is lil<cl.y thar Deacon Aikgr's barn was
u-"ed aq'ain durinq the urinter u,hen crrcn foot wxnncrs and hcrvy
clothcs could n{)t colrbar tl-re- hc]c of hcat.

iVork continued as siowly as it docs o11 most cathcdrals

r,vhere the quality of tl're urorkmanship and not the speed counts.

By 1825 the building, clapboarded and glazed, rvas declared

"cornplete", but a year later there \yas still progress when the

church vi,as painted at a cost of $228. In 1849 a belfry was added

ro accommodate tl're new 1200 pound bell, cast itl Troy, New
York. Thc church rvas altered in 1850, putting the gallery level

into the sanctuary and turning the lower floor into a meeting

house, and in 1860 the spire r,vas added. By this time the church
had long had a cast iron stove for heating, and it looked and felt
cssentially as it does today.

But a church is rnuch more than a building. TIfE FIRST
BOOK OF RECKORD OF THE FIRST CONGREGA-
TIONAI, CHURCH IN \,VINDHAA4 ORGANIZED SEP-
TEN{BtrR 1805 (sic) bcgins u,ith the Clrurch Covenant. The
\Vindharn Church 'ivas bcholden to no otttside direction, al-
though it held friendly ties r,vith othcr Congregational churches

and aporoved thc articles of the Windhanr (courrtlr) Consocia-
rion. Thc members must have spent vears of sonl scarching and

detrate to solidify thcir beliefs into eight cieclarations of faith and

practice. Tl-ris church rvas a clorsed communitv rvhose mcmbers
promisecl to lovc God and x'atch over each other, to bring their
chilclren up in the church, and to observc the Sabbath; to prav,
qivc, and partakc in the Lord's Supper.

-lhc Covcnant includcd a Confession of Faith rvhich spclled
out belicf in the omnipotcnce of Cod, thc clivinitv of Christ, and
rhc Bitric as the u,ord of Cod. It admittcd to the nroral dcpravitv
of manl<ind, stcnl ]udgment, cvcrlastirrg punishrrcnt of r]rc
u'icl<ed rrnd ccrtainty of hcuven for thc riq'hteous.

Thc Covellant \\/ris sigrrcd on Octobcr 11, .l805, 
b.y A'[,.rr-

q-rrrct Ail<cn, John \,Vooclburn, Bets\,. Aikcn, Janres Ailicn,
[,.dlr,ard Aiken, J'hon-ras Burnap, Nathanicl Aiken, Petcr Aitr<en,
-lohu 

Burnap, Jorrothan Brintrrall, John Ailcen, Anne Aikcn antl
Nabby Burnap. The fact that four womcn sig'rrccl thc clocunrcnt
f<lr the for.urd,ing of the church \\'rls notc\\'ortlr\,.

i



This single rccord book, rvhich runs from 1805 to 1872, is

a religious and gencalogical treasure, norv in safckeeping at tltc
Wilbur Room of the Bailey Library at the University of Vcr-
mont. A copy of it is kept on file b1, the church secretary. This
document, among other churcir papers, rvas lost for many ycrrs
until it was turned up b1, a vohlnteer worl<er during the annurtl
church cleaning day in 1979.

In it are listcd vital statistics-births, dcaths, marriages, bnp-
tisms, transfers, and cxcornmunications. ft tr.as not easy to bc-
come a member of the Windiram Congregational Church: onc
r,i,as admitted by baptism or authorized transfer. An adtrlt ncrv
member had also to be examincd and to subscribe to the Covenant.
If a member did not abide br. thc church larvs that persorl \ /rls
cxcommunicatecl, if still urrrcpcrltarrr after bcing gii,,en en op-
portunitv to improvc.

A'Iost miscreants reformed, and lctters of remorse form ;l,rrr
of thc church record. Honrcvcr, a fcr,v rvho rverc cl'rarged u,itlr
bacl<sliding, unchristian conducr, or other sins did nor rcpcrlr.
Onc woman, charg'cd u,ith joininq thc Spiritualisrs, rrrotc rlc-
fiantl.i, that shc did not rvish to corltinue as a membcr of the Corr-
g'reeational Chtrrch. There \\ias a rash of rebellions about 1li.i0
rvhich may account frir thc adoption of a morc liberal covcnrurt
in 1860. The social end rloral cfTccr of the cJrurch on thcr c:orr)-

Inunity rvas imnreasumt:rlc.

Todar. the Windham (.ongrcgrrtional Church, listccl in rlrc
Vcrmont Historic Sites Reqistcr, strinds ar thc hiqhcst altitudc ol'
rny church in thc statc, u,ith its :;pirc and traditions dor"r-rinrrrirrrl'

thc tol,n rs its fountlcrs intcnclecl.

(lorl Cjhe ner. Plrticlqc


